Open your email with the subject line: "Enrollment complete for (your name). Thank you!"

Click on your personal Student Dashboard link.

You will be taken to your Student Dashboard. On the left-hand side, click on Pre-Program Forms.

Login to your Forms portal.

If this is your first time logging in:
- Enter your username and temporary password.*
- Set a new personal, unique to you password.
- Click Finish and close the dialog box.

If you have logged in before:
- If you’re unsure or don’t have access to the email receiving the temporary password within 24hrs, please email Forms@SummerDiscovery.com requesting a password reset.
- Remember, this is the password that was emailed to you, not the same password you used for your original application.

Once in your forms portal, fill out all of the forms that you see available to you. All forms must be completed by May 31st. If you enroll after May 31st, all forms must be completed within 2 weeks of your enrollment date.

Tips for Navigating Your Forms Portal

Tip #1
Type in your username, do not copy and paste. The same goes for your password.

Tip #2
Be sure to access this portal on a desktop computer, not your phone, and preferably with Chrome.

Email Forms@summerdiscovery.com for questions, confirmations, changes, and manual uploads. Rest assured, if we’re missing information, we’ll be in touch!